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Revision is a Saturday Success
Our Year 11 pupils have been hard at work in the past few weeks revising on Saturdays in the Sixth Form Centre,
writes Head of Year 11, Mr Robertson.: “Pupils have been revising with their teachers in a wide variety of
subjects and have been grateful that their teachers are giving up their time so that they can reach their best.” Miss
Clarke, Director of Middle School, was keen to praise the pupils who are working equally hard in the week too:
“Our school is full each evening with pupils who want to revise both with their teachers and also individually, I
think I am most impressed with the pupils who are in school each morning for our ‘Blaster Classes’ in the Hall,
these have been a big hit with the pupils and I think we will see the fruit of this in the summer.”
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Jacob’s Sporting Success
Jacob Slater (9R) has had a wonderful season so far, in
terms of recent sporting achievements reports Head of PE,
Mr O’Malley. At the start of the academic year Jacob was
nominated for Sefton School Boys’ trials and subsequently selected. Thereafter he was forwarded for Merseyside
County School Boys, as the only Sefton representative
and likewise he was selected to play. Mr O’Malley adds
that Jacob has been playing for the College team, as well
as District and County teams and has managed to fit this
around playing for Preston FC Academy. It has been a
very busy season for Jacob, with Sefton Schoolboys winning the Merseyside Cup at the beginning of May, beating
Wirral 3-2 in the final. Jacob played a vital role, scoring 2
goals to secure the win. The following weekend (May 11)
Merseyside County Schoolboys played (an unbeaten)
Kent County Schoolboys, at Stoke FC Football Ground,
in the Inter-county National Cup. Merseyside County
Schoolboys won on penalties (2-2 FT) again with Jacob
playing a key role in securing the win.
To finish an almost faultless season, Jacob and his Year 9
teammates played in the Sefton Cup Final v St Mary’s on
Thursday 16 May. Our year 9 Boys triumphed 5-2 to become Sefton Champions. This means that Jacob has won
the Sefton Cup, County Cup and National Cup. A very
proud Mrs Slater commented that she will need to make
some more space for all the recent silverware! When
questioned on his recent wonderful achievements, Jacob
responded modestly as ever, ‘Yeah we won, and I think I
played well’.
Left – Year Boys became Sefton Champions on Thursday
with an emphatic 5-2 victory over St Mary’s.
News in Brief:
 GCSE and A Level External Examinations continue
 Y8 Internal Exams continue through this week
 Archdiocesan Awards take place on Tuesday afternoon at
the Royal Liver Building, Liverpool, where the College
have been shortlisted in two categories, ‘Spirituality in
our School’ and ‘Creative Team of the Year’
 Science Primary transition visits take place
Tuesday/Thursday

